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Introduction
Fertilizer N is commonly applied to dry bean in much of the North American Dry Bean Belt. The practice is based 
on the observation that dry bean is a poor N2-fixer but the N-fertilization practice is being reevaluated worldwide 
for multiple reasons. Although the vegetative growth and leaf chlorophyll response of dry bean to fertilizer N is very 
consistent, the yield response is extremely inconsistent.

Objectives
The main objective of this study was to summarize the results of a series of greenhouse and field studies conducted 
in Wyoming regarding the dry bean yield response to fertilizer N rate.

Materials and Methods
For the greenhouse, soil was collected from the A horizon from the northwest section of the Laramie REC. Soil was 
sifted and mixed with sand and a commercial pine bark mix (1:1:1 by volume for each). The soil was analyzed for 
pH, EC, texture, organic matter (OM), NO3-N, P, K, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, B, and S. For the field site at Lingle, soil was 
analyzed for pH, EC, OM, NO3-N, P, and K. For Powell, soil was analyzed for all traits as Laramie but also included 
salts, Cl, Na, cation exchange capacity, and NH4-N.

In the greenhouse, all experiments were conducted in 3-gallon pots (11-L) with 17.6 pounds (8kg) of soil media 
described above. N (NH4NO3) was applied via four split aqueous applications and seasonal N rates per acre were 
calculated using 2 million pounds of soil per acre-furrow as a basis. Ten seeds were sown and seedlings thinned to 
three per pot. In the field at Lingle, seeding rate was 100K per acre and row spacing was 30-inch. At Powell, seeding 
rate was 100K per acre and row spacing was 22-inch. Fertilizer N rates for the various studies ranged from zero to a 
high of 120 pounds N per acre.

For the greenhouse, yield per pot was determined by hand-harvesting and hand-shelling mature pods. For the field, 
grain yield was determined by machine threshing the two center rows of four-row (Lingle) or six-row (Powell) 
plots. For each experiment, grain yields of all pots or plots receiving nonzero rates of N were averaged together 
(i.e., the N-fertilized yield) and that value was compared to the zero-N check to calculate a percent increase/change 
[(Yield with N)/(Yield without N)] × 100.

Results and Discussion
Locations, soil tests results, and grain yields (fertilized vs. check) are presented in Table 1. Yield increases associated 
with N averaged 6%. Preplant soil NO3-N appeared to play only a minor role (R2 = - 0.154) in the percent response 
to fertilizer N (Fig. 1); obviously many other factors are involved. Within tests with multiple cultivars, no significant 
N-by-genotype interactions on grain yield were found.
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Table 1. Effect of fertilizer N on yield of dry bean under greenhouse (GH) and field (F) conditions at Laramie, Lingle, and Powell (Wyoming) 
and percent increase or decrease due to N. The number of replicates per test ranged from 2 to 4.

Year Location Cultivar(s) Soil Test NO3-N Yield No N Yield w/N Increase

name or # ppm g/pot or kg/ha g/pot or kg/ha %
2015 Laramie (GH1)  3 †  7 16.1 g 17.6 g  9

2015 Laramie (GH2)  4 ‡  7 18.3 g 28.0 g 53

2016 Laramie (GH3) Othello 10 22.3 g 22.6 g  1

2016 Laramie (GH4)  15 §  8 14.9 g 17.5 g 17

2016 Laramie (GH5)  4 ‡ 18 30.7 g 32.9 g  7

2017 Laramie (GH6)  15 § 25 21.6 g 24.1 g 12

2017 Laramie (GH7)  2 ¶ 62 19.6 g 21.1 g  8

2017 Lingle (F1) Centennial 42 3375 kg 3668 kg  8

2017 Lingle (F2) 15 # 42 2435 kg 2185 kg  -11

2019 Powell (F3)  11 †† 17 4520 kg 4610 kg  2

† The 3 dry bean cultivars in Laramie GH1 study during 2015 were CO43648, Rio Rojo, and UI-537.

‡ The 4 dry bean cultivars in Laramie GH2 & GH5 studies during 2015 and 2016 were CO43648, Long’s Peak, Rio Rojo, and UI-537.

§ The 15 pinto bean cultivars in Laramie GH4 & GH6 studies during 2016 & 2017 were BillZ, CO46348, COSD-25, COSD35, Centennial, Croissant, 
El Dorado, ISB1231-1, La Paz, Lariat, Long’s Peak, ND307, Othello, Poncho, and UIP-40.

¶ The 2 dry bean cultivars in Laramie GH7 study during 2017 were CO43648 and Poncho.

# The 15 cultivars for Lingle 2017 (F2) were Avalanche, CO46348, COSD-35, Eclipse, La Paz, Lariat, Long’s Peak, Monterrey, ND-307, Othello, 
Poncho, Rio Rojo, Stampede, Talon, UI-537.

†† The 11 entries for Powell 2019 (F3) were COSD-7, La Paz, Long’s Peak, Poncho, UI-537, and six LPID progeny lines.

Figure 1. Relationship between percent yield increase due to N and preplant soil NO3-N.
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